Project Overview: The proposed South Flank project is located adjacent to BHP’s existing Mining Area C operation in the Pilbara region of Western Australia. An overview of the proposed South Flank project is available at www.southflank.icn.org.au

Package Title: Conveyor Shuttles and Feed Conveyors

Reference: 9641-S-84355

Package Description:

A. Fabricate, supply, assemble and factory test 16 x Conveyor Shuttles to suit belt widths of 1800mm and 2000mm. This work will comprise:

   (i) all steelwork, drive support and axle assemblies, wheel assemblies, pulley frames, pivot pins, buffers and ancillary items.

   (ii) head chutes including all plate work, impact plates, dust curtains, pulley scrapers, spray bars, access doors, ladders and ancillary items.

   The Conveyor Shuttles will vary in length per segment – approx. 10m for head frames, approx. 7.5m for mid frames and approx. 8.5m for tail frames.

B. Fabricate, supply, assemble and factory test 4 x Retractable Conveyors to suit belt widths of 1800mm. This work will comprise:

   (i) all structural steel including head and tail frame, bracing, columns, stringers, beams, fixtures, access stairs and grid mesh walkways.

   (ii) head end arrangement including head chute, scrapers, ploughs, bearing assemblies and hydraulics.

   (iii) fit out of conveyor mechanical equipment including pulleys, bearings, idlers, retraction system, drive assemblies, metal detectors, conveyor belting and splicing.

   The Retractable Conveyors will each be 26 metres in length.

Target Award Date: Q4 2018

Expression of Interest (EOI): Suppliers and contractors are invited to express an interest in this scope of work by registering on the ICN Gateway online platform. Please ensure that your ICN Gateway company profile is up to date before registering your EOI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EOI Closing Date:</strong></th>
<th>22 May 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Industry Capability Network of Western Australia. (+618) 9365 7543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Project URL’s:**     | For more information about BHP please refer to the company website [www.bhpbilliton.com](http://www.bhpbilliton.com)  
                        | For information on specific project opportunities please visit the ICN Gateway online platform at [gateway.icn.org.au](http://gateway.icn.org.au) |
| **Disclaimer:**        | This package description and target award date is indicative only and subject to change. It is intended to provide only a brief outline of certain works that may be required for the proposed South Flank project and should be read in conjunction with the South Flank project description on the ICN Gateway. |